
Aiuto,  R. A rapid method for obtaining linkage

group IV double mutant stocks.

In o current fine-rtwcture  onolyris of the methionine-1  locus, a method
of obtaining me-l with the desired right-hand ond left-hand outside
markers has  beendeveloped.  This involves the use of the temperolure-
sensitive colonial mutant cot. The method can be used  with ony pair
of markers  proximal or disxto  it.

Using the cross  me-l x hist-5,e  os on exomple, the method is (IS  follows: Ascorpores  ore harvested with o loop of sterile dir-
tilled water, ruspendedin  1-f  sterile distilled water, heat-shocked for 30 minutes ot 60°C,  and 0.5 ml of this suspension per
plate  is spread on several  hirtidine-supplemented plater. A firmer medium (336  ogor)  focilitotes  isolation.  These plates  ore in-
cuboted  ot 32’C  for eight to ten hours. Since the order is me-l - hist-5 - cot, most of the orcosporer  that grow will be the
hist-5, cot poren+ols  and one-holf the single crossovers in ra  Z.Theregrozg  orcorpora  ore ignored, ond IOOof  the germin-- -
oted  but non-growing oscorporer  ore isolated to methionine plus hirtidine-supplemented tubes. These isolates  ore incubated  ot
32’C  for 48 hours. The co++  isolates  (those with wild-type morphology) ore discorded, and  the cot- isolates ore allowed to grow
up at  2YC.  The latter ixter  ore then tested on methionine-supplemented liquid medium, ond approximately 15% of them will
show no growth, indicating that they ore the desired me-l, hirt-5,  cot recombinonts.- - -

If one wishes to obtain me-l with o porticulor  left-hand maker, soy pyridoxine-I, the procedure is reversed. The orcorpores
ore plated on methionine medivm.  germinated  but non-growing ascosporer  ore isolated to methionine plus pyridoxine-rupplemented
tuber, and the cot-  isolates ore discorded.
motely 12% of?&&  remaining cot+

In this instance, upon testing on methionine-supplemented liTid medium, approxi-

- wlotes  will show no growth ond be the desired e,  me-l recombinontr.

Table I.  Comparison of random  owospore  irolationr  and  selection technique in obtaining specificolly  desired double mutonh.

CTOSS No. of orcorp~es No. of orcorpores
ircloted

No. of isolates  Genatype  and no. of
germinated tested desired double mutants

obtained

me-l A x his+-5, cot o- -

pdx-I ,  cot A x me- l  o- -

2 0 0  (mndom)

100  (selected )

IO0  ( random  )

85 (selected )

179

80

90

80

1 7 9 3 me-l, hirt-5, cot

14 3 me-l, hist-5, co+- - -
98 0

9 1 pdx-l,  me-l-

This method reduces  drosticolly  the amount of monipulotion  necesrory  to obtain stocks of double mutants  which ore closely
linked (Table I), but recf~ires  that 011  rtocb  being crossed to +he mutont of primary ipterart  carry cot. The tempemture-senri-
tive  mutants  of unknown requirement (on (b39),  un  (444091  and un (55701)) of linkage group I, o&he  r&f&in-I  mutant
(51602t)  of linkage group VI, os well ~temperoture-sensitive  or pigment-depositing  mutants, could be used in o similar
fashion.  - - - Deportment of Botany, University of North Corolino,  Chapel Hill, North Carolina  ( present oddras: Deportment
of Biology, Albion College, Albion, Michigan.  49224).

Bowman, C. and  R. F. Jones. Growth studier We hove found that the growth of Neuros ro cmsso  con be followed

on Neurospom cmsso.
- - - - F - -spectrophotometricolly  and  that on excel en+ correspondence exists

- between spectral and  dry weight doto. Cultures were grown in
Vogel-r medium N, supplemented with 2% sucrose  and histidine where

indicated. Fernbach  flasks  ( 2800  ml ) were used for dry weight determinations  and 300  ml Erlenmeyer  flask. with sidearm  tuber
were used for rpectrophotometry.  Readings in the Klett calorimeter  (54 filter) represent the avemge of 5-8 seporote  reodingr,
discording obviously high and low ones. Due to clumping of the mycelio,  Klett reading  in the rtotiomry  growth phcre  ronged
over  40 Klett  units. Sample  size for dry weight measurements  varied from 50 (Iote growth) to 200  ml (early  growth). Results
ore shown graphically in the two figures on the following page. - - - Department of Microbiology, University of Cincinnati,
College of Medicine, Cincinnati,  Ohio. 45219.
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